
Turf Operator 2013 Full Field ** Rates Per 
Game (incl GST)

Comparative 2012                      
Full Field ** Rates Per Game 

(incl GST)

2013 Gate Entry
(incl GST)

For Players/Officials

Comparative 2012                     
Gate Entry
(incl GST)

For Players/Officials
METROPOLITAN

PHS
(both fields)

Seniors $197 ; Juniors $120 Seniors $175 ; Juniors $106
Seniors $80 per team;         
Juniors $55 per team

(turf operator expects payment prior to 
the game)   

Seniors $75 per team;         
Juniors $50 per team

(turf operator expects payment prior to 
the game)   

JOONDALUP ARENA
(Billed with and by PHS) Seniors $170.25,                        

Juniors $115                           
(rates may be subject to change)

* Seniors $154.20; Juniors 
$102.80                    

Seniors $74 per team                
Juniors $64 per team                          

(turf operator expects payment prior to 
the game)  

*Seniors $72 per team                  
Juniors $62 per team

(gatehouse operates turf operator 
expects payment prior to the game)   

SUPERTURF, UWA S & R 
(Billed with and by PHS) Seniors $175; Juniors $106 Seniors $175; Juniors $106

Seniors $75 per team;              
Juniors $50 per team

(turf operator expects payment prior to 
the game)   

Seniors $75 per team;              
Juniors $50 per team

(turf operator expects payment prior to 
the game)   

DURACRAFT HOCKEY 
STADIUM, MELVILLE (billed 
with and by PHS) Seniors $197 ; Juniors $120 Seniors $165; Juniors $100

Seniors $80 per team;         
Juniors $55 per team

(turf operator expects payment prior to 
the game)   

Seniors $75 per team            
Juniors $50 per team (Duracraft 
Stadium expects payment prior to the 

game)

LEMNOS (SHENTON)
(Billed by the Turf themselves)

Seniors $197 ; Juniors $120 Seniors $175 ; Juniors $106

Seniors $5 Payable on entry,                            
Juniors $55 per team              

Spectators $2 (senior matches 
only) GATEHOUSE 

OPERATES

Seniors $5,                            
Juniors $50 per team              

Spectators $2 (senior matches 
only) GATEHOUSE OPERATES

HALE
(Billed by the Turf themselves)

Senior $197 - Juniors $120 Seniors $175 ; Juniors $106

Seniors $80                     
Juniors $55                           

(Payment prior to game 
please)

Seniors $75 per team;       
Juniors $50 per team

(turf operator expects payment prior to 
the game)   

ROCKINGHAM
(Billed by the Turf themselves)

Seniors $200 - Juniors $120 Seniors - $170 Juniors - $120

Seniors $80              Juniors 
$65                         (fees 

expected prior to 
commencement of game)

Seniors $75 per team           
Juniors $60 per team (fees 

expected prior to commencement of 
game)

SYNTHETIC TURF  -  2013 RATES (as at 08.03.13)
(For Hockey WA Metropolitan Competition Fixtures)
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AQUINAS
(Billed by the Turf themselves)

Seniors $190 ; Juniors $115 Seniors $175 ; Juniors $106
Seniors $75 per team;   
Juniors $60 per team              

(no gatehouse operates, turf operator 
expects payment prior to the game)

Seniors $70 per team;                   
Juniors $60 per team                

(no gatehouse operates, turf operator 
expects payment prior to the game)

REGIONAL

BUNBURY
(Billed by the Turf themselves)  Seniors $180 Seniors $180: Juniors N/A  Seniors $78 per team Seniors $78 per team

BUSSELTON
(Billed by the Turf themselves) Seniors $185; Juniors $105 Seniors $185; Juniors $105 No equivalent fee charged No equivalent fee charged

MANDURAH
(Billed by the Turf 
themselves) Seniors $197 ; Juniors $120 Seniors $176; Juniors $120

Seniors $5 per player,                            
Juniors $55 per team              

Spectators $2 (senior matches 
only) GATEHOUSE 

OPERATES

Seniors $75 per team;            
Juniors $50 per team 

(turf operator expects payment prior to 
the game)   

Notes : ** Full field rate, divide by 2, or 50%, should be the invoice raised from the Turf Operator to the visiting club
This schedule is prepared and updated annually as the information becomes available solely to assist Club treasurers in calculating
  a Club's competition costs and striking Club Members annual or match fees, and understanding from which entity to expect Turf invoices.
The rates advised herein are as advised to Hockey WA by the relevant Turf Operator, and are presented in good faith. No 
   warranty, express or implied, should be construed as to correctness (Turf Operators are at liberty to amend field rates and player  
   entry charges).
Those synthetic turfs billed by PHS have entered into an an annual collection arrangement with Hockey WA ; rates would not be expected
    to be changed once struck for the season
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